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CORPOUATION OF QUEBEa
City of Qutbec, > „

In the District of Quebec . J
* « wit :

AT a Special Meeting of the Council of the Cor-
poration of "the Mayor, Aldermen, and Citi-

zen* of the City of Quebec," duly convened for the pur-
pose of takinff into consideration the draft of a By-Law
to provide funds for defraying the crpenses of the City of
Quebec, by notice bearini; date, the twenty-seventh day
of March, in the year of our Lord, one thousand ciffht
hundred and forty-ihree, left the s .m«« day at the domicile
of each of the members of the said Council, and holden
at the City Hull, in ihe said City, on the thirty. first day
of the said month and in the said year, at which more than
two-thirds of the Members composmg tbe said Council
are present, that is to say :—

.

The Honorable RENE EUOUARD CA LION. Mayor.
Aldkrken iVIASSUE,

PETIIV,
SIMPSON.
TOUHANGEAU.

Councillors C A 11 Y ,

CONNOLLY,
LAUtllN,
LLOYD,
McLEOO.
AlETHOT,
O'BRIEN,
PLAM ON DON,
ROBITAILLE,
ItOUSSEAU,
WALSON.

IT IS ORDERED AND ORDAINED by the
Raid Council, and We, the said Council, do hereby ordain
and make the following By-Law :—

.

A BY-LAW
To provide funds to meet the expenses of the City of

Quebec.

1 < Whereas it is necessary to raise funds to enable the
City Council of the City of Quebec to carry into execution
the powers with which they are by law invested, for the
maintenance of a good and effective system of Police in this

Cir.y, and to meet the other expenses of the said City of
Quebec, and for the gradual liquidation of the debt, be it

therefore ordained and enacted, and the City Council of
the City of Quebec, doth by the present By-Law, ordaiu



•nd enact that the followinf? annual men, tates, and duties
be, and ihey arc hereby imposed on the property, cttVcm,
persons or claMes of persons situate, being or residing
within the limits of the said City of Quebec as hereinafter
meniioned, and shall be raised and levied vach and every
year during the coniinuance of this Ity-Lawr, on the per-
fcons thereby rendered liable to pay the same.

2. That there be imposed and levied on the proprietor
or proprietors of any house or housea, or other building or
buildings, grounda, lots, wharves, or other real properly
aituaie wiihln the limits of the City of Quebec, wholly or
In pan occupied by such proprietor or propriolors, or which
shall remain unoccupied, a rate or tax of one shilling in
the pound on the assessed annual value of such real pro-
perty, or part thereof which uhall be occupied by such pro-
prietor or bhall remain unucciipied.

3. That there be imposed and levied on the proprietor or
proprietors of any house or houses, or other building or
buildings, grounds, lots, wharves, or other real property situ-
ate witnin the limits of the City of Quebec, which shall bo
occupied, wholly, or in part, by any other person or persona
than the proprietor, a rate or tax of nine pence in the pound,
on the assessed annual value of snch real property, or part
thereof thus occupied by any othar person or persons than
the propiietor

; provided always that a deduction of ten
per cent for repairs and other indispensable expenses may
and shall be made on the said assessed annual value, men-
tioned in this and the preceding clause.

4 Tha: there be imposed and levied on all tenants or
occupiers of any house or houses, or other building or
buildings, grounds lots, wharves, or other real property,
or part thereof, not occupied by the proprietor, situate
within the limits of the City of Quebec, a rate or tax of
three pence currency in the pound, on tiie assessed annual
value of such real property, or part thereof thus occupied
by any other than the proprietor.

5. Be it ordained and enacted, that she rates or taxes im-
posed as above, shall in no way affect real property, the
net annual value of which shall not exceed five pounds
ciirrency, nor any lots, houses or buildings occupied by any
of the religious communities of women.

6. That there be imposed and levied on each and every
person who shall follow the trade or calling of a Cartei,
within the ihe limits of this City, or who shfill own, possess,
or keep one or more horses, geldings or mares, for hire, a
duty or tax of five shillings for a license to exercise or carry
on such trade or calling.

7. That there be moreover imposed and levied on each
and every person who shall follow the trade or calling of a
Carter, or who shall own, possess, or keep one or more
horses, geldings, or mares for hire, or for agricultural
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purpo«e« onlr. within the llmiti of thii CUv, the folloir-
ing taxes and duties, on each and every horse, gelding,
or mare, thai is to say, on the first horse, gelding, or
mare that such person sha 1 own, poiseti, or keep, five
shillings currency; on the second, seven fthillingn and
siipence currency; on the third, and on each and every
other over and above three^ tbo sum of ten shillings cur-
rency.

8. That there be imposed and levied upon each and
every person or personi (Carters and persons kioping
horses lor hire or for Hgriciiltural purposes only, excepted,)
who shall own, possess, or keep one or more horses geld-
ings or mares, wiihin the limits of this City, the following
taxes and duties upon each and every such horse, geld-
ing or mare, that is to say : on the first, twelve shillings
and sixpence currency; on the second, fifieen shillings
currency ; on the third, twenty shillings currency ; and on
the fourth, and on every other over and above four, twenty-
five shillings currency.

9. That there be imposed and levied upon each and
every person (Carters and those who shall keep horses or
vehicles for hire excepted,) who shall own, possess, or keep,
within the limits of this City, any pleasure carriage, calecbe,
gig or other vehicle mounted on spnnjjs, leather traces or
with seats on springs, lo be drawn by one or more horses,
geldings, mares, or mules, the following taxe^ and duties,
that is to say—on each and every such carriage with two
wheels, twelve shillings and sixpence currency; on each
and every open or uncovered carriage, with four wheels,
one pound ten shillings currency ; on each and every half
covered carriage, with four wheels, forty shillings currency

;

on each and every close or JuU carriage, with four wheels,
sixty shillings currency.

10. That there be imposed and levied upon each and
every person who shall own, possess or keep one or more
dogs or bitches, within the limits of this City, the following
taxes and duties, that is to say—on the first dog or bitch,
two shillings and sixpence currency ; on the second, five
shillings currency ; and on the third, and on each and every
other, above three, seven and sixpence currency.

11. Be it hereby ordained and enacted that any petson
who shall own or keep or shall have owned or kept during
two entire months between the tirst day of January last,
and the thirty-first day of December next, or between that
period of any subsequent year during the continuance of
this By-Law, any horse, gelding, mare, carriage, dog or
bitch, subject and liable to the taxes or duties imposed by
this By-Law, shall be held and be considered to be and
shall be liable and bound lo pay the said duties or taxes.

12. That there be imposed and levied on each and every
person or firm of persons, selling, trading or dealing in any
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of four ponnifa cupf#ncy. When the Mid inniulrtnt or
value (hall t-icectj tcyniity.flvr puuiid^ but h«ll ;. • uceed
one hundred |M)und«, • Uxor duty of five pound* currency^
and when the tild annual r«nl or value •h^ll riceed on*
buodred pounds, a tax or duty of »u pounds curreacy

.

8S. Be it orlained ^nd emoted that ih« lax of two
pounds currency which tavern- kvepera and reiaiti«ra of
aplrliuoua liquors arc bour.d hv ihtf 3»Oeo. III. Cap. S.
•ect 23. «j jiay to the Ciiy rrianu<-er in order lo ootain
their licence each year, ah^ilbe allowed to mi/^ry tavern-
keeper or rciailvr of spiriiuriui liquurs who nhall have
paid II, lor and oi\ accw^nnt of the taiea imposed on hlin and
which he ihaii have 10 pay, by and in virtue of thi* By-

«U. That there be Impoaed and levied ujion every perion
who*halU<)llowort.x*rci«c tho tnide of a Bik*r wiihin
the limiti of thin ciiy. an annual tan or duty of aiipence in
the Douiid on tho annual vnlue or rent of the houae and
preniiaeaocct'-Wed by any iucii Uak^r.

84. That there bs innpoied and levied on each and every
person who »hall follow or exercise Ihe tr^de of a Huicher,
within the limits of this c'ly, 4n annual tax or duty of oo«
pound curreucy.

85. That ihcrcbc impoied and levied on each and every
peraon or firnti of prrwuis eiereiaing or following the trade
or caliinjf of a Pawnbroker, wlihin the limitit of this cl'.y,n annual tax or duty often pounds currency.

96. That there be i nposedand levied on each and every
person exercising or iollowing the business or calling of a
Hiiwlier or pedl ir. or Itinerant petty chii^rnan, going from
house 10 house tor the purpoH* of selling, or exposing or
offering for sale any gooJs, efffcis or merchandize, within
the limits of the city of Quebec, a tax or duty of two
pounds ten shillings currency, per annum, ail By-Laws
of the said City Council to the contrary notwithNtandinir.

27. Thnt there be imposed and levied upon each and
every person or firm of persons following or exercising the
business or calling of a ferryman or who shall transport or
convey lor hire or gain any pirsoos, animals, effects,
wares, commodities, or merchandize whatsoever, between
this city and any place not more than nine miles distant
from the same, the following annual taxes or duties, (hat
is to say : On «?ach and every horse-boat or steam*boat,
fvo pounds then -hillinga currency, and on and for each
and ev ry boat, i *rge, canoe or other water conveyance
whether impt-lied by sail or oars, flve shillings cuirency.

28. That there be imposed and levied upon each and
every person oi firm of persons exposing or exhibiting for
their own profit, any caruvasis of animals, or menageries,

^
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iion on the ^l^uk or ii<(i<i root., of U'Ki.rd.'rnmn D.rfor-

ntu t, .i.f ord,.iyof,wopuu.Mi,u.n .h.ll,,,^, cufrency.

30. That ih..r0 be impo<td tind levied ii,)on each and

public pl.tVH bounding .he M.n.., M-v.n »hillmK, .„d »lxpancac uency; on v..ch and every pcnon whhing .Job-

Iho Itul., o» Po;ic«, to erect -.ny building on hUBroundf orto repair the .«m« Hve .h.M,„«H curr.my ; on e..ch l.fdevery y<irwum»Mnft to obu.n permi.sion lo open a dra.r.Intne In order to rep.ir it, flva .hi.I.ngs cu/rency ; ontach and e»t^ person wishing to obum pirmu.ion toempty pnyies, five .hilling, curVency ; on J ,ch and -r,permiMion to open a public dr .in or Hlroet, rojd or r- iplace HI ordvr to introduce Hny privuie drain thert •.. ac-
Co.cll,,,^,otht..1rd Section of the Hy.Uw parsed by theCUV CouncUon ihu 8th of April 1842. iniiiui.d •• \ Hy-Lavy concerning the m.king and repa;rif.g of ,cwer» and

Z L u '["'.y."";" "* '"'" ''*'"'"^''' «*" "hilling, curren-
cy, which shall be tor and In li , of that established by tha
»aid By Lawand shall be p.yable as meniioneU therein.
1 he t«xe« and dunes mentioned by the pre-ent nriide of

oJnJrl'i.r "T **' P '''' '''''''*°"' *** ""y ^"'••h •lignment,
or permissions being giyen,

Zl. Be it ord .ined and enacted that the following dutiesbe imposed on each ofthe assessors who arc or .hali be no-

tTrCn
•"'"* "^'P"""*•^ •" '"^•h "f the tfifferent wards of

I. TovWt thegronnds lots, wharves houses or other
buildings and other re.l property, siiuaied in ihe ward inand for which he shall have be.n appointed as assessor, be-

S^'ar""
"^'^ ""'' ^^'^ ""'^ '^® '^"'^ ^^y of June in

„i»V:«T^''T'''®f'"'''
""'^ *""">' P"'0" »o "htain for andgive to him all and every such information as mHV appear

to the said Assessor to I i necessary to enable him to assessand determine in a correct manner i!.e annual value of the

ul7?J'Z "» v"
«'**^*^^'""" "^e names of the persons subjectand liable to the rates, taxes or d-jiie, mention, d in thisBy-Law, andals.. to enable him to fix «ni determine in acorrect and f.ir .Manner the amount of ,he rates, tares, orcuMes payable by t-ach and every person by and ..' vi tueonh.s By-Law; and to obt.in all such further inlorma-iion as may bereriutred toenalile him to m-rform th- ..i^

/
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diilietfna juit and equitable manner,
iri^m.^t and meaning of- 1*^/-^:!:;:,*'''^'''''"^ **> »»'•

tninLrirZ"' ^^V"l^
det.rmin.in a just and equitable

Jh«?, I .

""""""' "* '^"^''- «»««'> or duties or otherchar^'e whatsoever, uhich each and every person shaU bepay according to this By-Law or any part
bound to

thereof.

eorry;» In/"**'""'^
'"'"' ''" -'^^'^ Information in a clear,

furSe3"o li:i::"P" r^""" " "^^ «"«•* ^^at shall befurnished !o h.m /or ,hat purpose by the City Council.
.

V. lo certify !he wbol,. ro be connect bv nl,irin„ h.o
«gnature at the end of the., id book. * ^ ^^'"^ *"'

i»hbacnDvXrpnr''"i'*^'''."''"" <^"mpleied, together

urpr ?n L?^ w ^' ""** ''''f'""'' "'^"' ^''h 'he City Irea-surer in his office, on or before. he twentieth dav of June

VII l„ ^ ^**"r" "* '^^ 'K'xt meeting thereof.

PO«d on thr^^rA^
""^ '^'

^"u^"*"
'hfs «ssign?d to and im.

neJliit'orVefnsemim''"^''°'"°"y°"^ "'^ "'^^ "hould

ofTl^rLiP^ ,uv
^'^'"'''""''"y P^*"""" or persons any

Sfi. I?- .u
''"'"''' *" ''""es mentioned in this Bv-Law

.ny l^r^oVraV^r
^^

-^ other "m7aft:"

s!^Sr^^n^?c?:u-r^t^^- ^-"-
32. Be uordfiined and enacted that, if, durine 'he timeallowed to the assessors, for visiting their respectieWar

fhPm r?fr'"^'
'^' ''""'^ '^' said assessors, or any one ofthem, shall have omitted to impose on any oerson or firmof persons any of the above rales, taxes, or^dutie^or ?f af «the expiration of the said period .ny pe'rson or fi m of per-sons shall become subject and liable to any of theTaid rates.

Sonhrc,tv'T'"'"V"J'^*^ *^-^-^^"' then, on the

1.M I K ^ ^ ^^ouncil. the said assessor or assessorsshall be bound to fix and determine, each in his Ward in

evcrv /r nx'^rT'"' '^ ""^ ^^'^'^^ '^' amount ofevery rate, tax, or duty, payable by such person or oersons.accord.nn; to the various clauses of^his B^Law • and c'vervsuch person or firm of persons, sh.ll within fifteen davs

thTf,T""
^"'^ ?'"'" ^" "'^'"' P«y 'o »he City Treasurer

have bieTThni ?' '" '"/' '''''' ''''''' '^^ duties which shall

repr^esem"uon J''"''''*
7"'^ '" '"" '"-«"'•'"«, on the

cZnnnXT.x JL^'y
'"*-**' P''"°" *"" Pei-^ons the City

men? of ihp
'"'' ^' '^ ^"""'^ "" exemption from the pay-

^m.t,f,^ I"''''' ^"yP^'"^ thereof, incase of any errJr

saigas ta^xL/'^'f""''"''
°^'" ''^^ imposition ^of thessia rat)s, taxes, orduiiw's.
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Pi*d by him, «nd «..>jeerto an'of The ablv^Xt^ T""or dunes, ami toj^ve'.rue answers toll Souesf^^^^^^^^the said assessor sHhII think fit tn m.^ . T.
questions ac

information as he ma/ rVnu re .'^l^'n ''V^'"^ "" ^"^h
rate and impose in a h.^s^m « i!**'^

''"" *° »«^«".

duuesme.tia'ne?inthis^;LaT"''' *•'""'"'*' '^^^' ««"»

.35. Be it ordained and enarrpH iha» «,,.u j
»on who sh.ll r.fuseor neZci to o.TZ.H^^ V''^ P^*"'
tioned in the pr.ce l.n-. sec .on of , his 7/ ! "'"I

™^°-

or, .oheirnprisoneddurmg^;^td"offiAee::^:,a;r""^^^'

c,ffacht?rrr,:^r:o:^:.rvi ^^ '^^ ^^^y
the City Treasurer/at his Xe^r,hiri:/'^V'77 ^^^ '^
of the said rates, taxes or duipJim ''i

"'"* ^"" ""'O"'*'

for ^bicb he may ha^e been rend^Jd .Tm
"^

."^T '""'' o^
•sensors; and that', euipt i: ^sef^L fn'i^ul^

""
pressly provided for, tverv person .h! I 1 "•'^«'-"'"«« «-

Trea^uri r from .he first day of .he mumh nf I .

^ ^"^
first day of the mon-h of Aoffos. in

°/ ''"'^ '<> l*>e

inspection of .he pi.bHc andTrmJ h
''''*^''^^''' '^ t^e

person m«?re*.ed ^fe e ^hTll be a il^
"*"' '*"*°'* '^7

«aid books, wnhout «n ^t ort^h rj/d ^ 'V^^J'^^
^^J

Hotidays ^KiMjp.edO^rom nine o'clock htL^"''^^' ""^
three o'clock in the afternoon

""* "torning ,ill

38, Be i. ordained and enacted ihaf t^a <-••. rn
shaHeive notice in Fn.,ii!hiL

"^"^ ''** ^"7 Tr^asurjBr

lishediS.he fr^n";^,;\:,"' :^ fr'm ,;;: V'^pt^'" p**-
June. to the twentieth dayLf Jo^.n earh

''"'^''' ^"^ °^
public Cr»er »n all partsuf t*e r .^ m^ ^'t*'"',""'^

^^^ ^''^

languap-s. that thi said Boot ar deposited 'i„' hi"
n^^''*

and will be open for the insutc.i.n nf ",.*"' ^'^ce
the aforesaid period.

"''P^^»'»" o^ the public during

39. Be it ordained and pn»/«i<>r) .»,„. -.
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•ft«r, It »ha1l be lawful for any person to apply to the City
Council for the corrtciion of any error or inaccuracy which
may hate been made or allowed lo remain in ihe aforesaid
assessment bouks and the City Council shall beat liberty to
corn -t such error or inaccuracy, either by increasing, or
diminishing the amount ot any of the siid rales, laxfs, or
duties imposed on any such persons, or lo adopt such other
measures as the nature of the application may render ne-
cessary.

*

40. Be it further ordained and enacted thit it shall be
the duty of the Ci.y Treasurer to insiiiute legal and all
other necessary proceeding* for the recovery of all the said
rates, taxes, or duties which shallremain unpaid on the first
day of September, of each year, after having given fifteen
days notice thereof In two newspapers published in this City,
the one in the En^jrlish language, and the other in the
Frtnch language and by the public crier in both of the said
languages

41. Be it ordained and enacted that the rates, taxes,
or duties imposed by any of the clauses of this By-
Law, shall be in lieu of all other rates, taxes, or duties of
the same kind or nature, payable to the City Treasurer by
or in virtue of any Law or By-L^w or in any other manner
whatsoever.

42. Be it ordained and enacted, That each and every
Licence mentioned in this By-Law, except »hose for
Tavern-keepers and reiaiiers of spirituous Liquours, be
signed by the Mayor and be issued by, and from the oflice
of the City Clerk, and be countersigned by the said City
Clerk, afier being first satisfied, by the Treasurer's receipt,
that the duty or tax imposed thereon has been paid.

43. Be it further ordained and enacted. That a certain
3y-Law passed by the City Council on the fourteenth day
of June, one thousand eight hundred and forty two, inti-
tuled •• A By-Law to provide Funds toward> defraying the
expenses of the City of Quebec, for the current year," be
cancelled and remain null and void for the future, save
and except that such persons who mav still ewe any rate,
tax, or duly imposed by the said By-Law, shall not be
hereby discharged from their obligntion to pay the same.

44. Be it further ordained and enaci. That this By-
Law, shall be and remain in force during three years, that
is to say from the fir>-t day of January last, to the thirty-
first day 0f December one thousand eight hundred and
.forty five.

[L. S.] (Signed) ED. CARON,
Mayor.

Attested,

(Signed) GEO. FUTVOYE,
City Clerk.






